
Sally Goza, MD, FAAP
AAP President
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AAP Guidance on Providing Pediatric 
Well-Care During COVID-19

 Well-child care should be provided 
consistent with the Bright Futures 
Guidelines for Health Supervision of 
Infants, Children and Adolescents (4th

Edition) and the corresponding Bright 
Futures/AAP Recommendations for 
Preventive Pediatric Health Care
(Periodicity Schedule)

• The AAP strongly supports the continued 
provision of health care for children during the 
COVID-19 pandemic
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 Accessible
 Family-centered
 High quality/cost effective
 Coordinated
 Compassionate
 Culturally effective 

Care that is:

and for which the Primary Care Child Health  Professional shares responsibility

Childhood Vaccination Should Occur in 
Primary Care  Medical  Home



Investment in our primary care infrastructure will be especially crucial as children 
return for catch-up immunizations, and the fall influenza vaccination season 
arrives, and a potential vaccine to prevent COID-19 becomes available.  es needed 
to help children and their families achieve their maximum potential. 
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Immunization Rates and Office Visits Have 
Fallen During COVID-19 Pandemic
• Since the onset of the pandemic, a significant drop in well-child visits has 

resulted in delays in:
– Vaccinations
– Appropriate screenings and referrals 
– Anticipatory guidance to assure optimal health

• Since mid-March, immunization rates among children have fallen 60-80 
percent

• This drop in childhood immunizations was noted in the May 8 Morbidity and 
Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR)
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Weekly Changes in Vaccine Safety Datalink (VSD) Doses Administered for 
Routine Pediatric Vaccines  (January 6- April 19, 2020)
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Declines in Outpatient Visits by Specialty

Commonwealth Fund: https://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/2020/apr/impact-covid-19-outpatient-visits

https://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/2020/apr/impact-covid-19-outpatient-visits
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Outpatient Visit Declines Largest 
Among School-Aged Children

Commonwealth Fund: https://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/2020/apr/impact-covid-19-outpatient-visits

https://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/2020/apr/impact-covid-19-outpatient-visits
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 Vaccines are important
 Innovations for safe health visits
 Mental health needs of children and 

teens
 Must support pediatric practices to 

maintain access to care
 100+ interviews in national and local 

media outlets across the country

AAP Virtual Media Tour:  
Call Your Pediatrician 



https://people.com/health/pediatricians-want-parents-to-keep-childrens-vaccination-
appointments-amid-coronavirus/ 

https://people.com/health/pediatricians-want-parents-to-keep-childrens-vaccination-appointments-amid-coronavirus/
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#CallYourPediatrician Campaign

Using humor and real-world conversations, AAP has launched the 
#CallYourPediatrician campaign, which aims to reach parents with timely reminders 
that going to the pediatrician, even during COVID-19,is important and safe. 

• Twitter

• Facebook

• Instagram

• Pinterest

• Linkedin
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#CallYourPediatrician 



We’ve launched a digital marketing campaign aimed at encouraging parents to call 
their pediatrician. We’re doing this with relatable, even humorous, content that 
will get parents’ attention and send the message that going to the pediatrician is 
not only safe, but important to do during the pandemic. 

To-Do List: Relatable to-do list that reflects quarantine life for many parents. 
Fishing toys out of the toilet, vacuuming up crushed cheerios, setting up Zoom 
calls for preschoolers…and of course, calling the pediatrician. 
-20 Minutes: Relatable images of children, well, being children, with a frame of 
“Let us take them off your hands for 20 minutes.” As a way to normalize and even 
encourage as a safe and necessary trip out of the house to have another adult 
hear your toddler’s knock knock joke for the 47th time. 

-A GIF of a text exchange between two parents that includes parent to parent 
advice to see the pediatrician, in a relatable conversation thread. 

We’re also rolling out over the next couple of weeks some animated videos, 
including: 

-A video or two showing baby animals getting check-ups at the zoo, with a note 
that your little ones need check-ups too! 
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#CallYourPediatrician Campaign 
Materials

• Toolkit provides downloadable images and videos along with sample social 
media posts

• We encourage pediatricians to share these messages on social media and 
spread the word to parents in their practices 



-- AAP urged HHS to provide immediate financial relief through no-strings federal grants to all 
pediatricians 
-- We requested two months of average practice expenses to each active pediatrician in the U.S. 
using the National Provider Identifier registry and taxonomy for pediatricians and pediatric 
medical and surgical specialists 
-- The need for pediatricians to receive direct funding is known at the highest levels of the 
White House 
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• Encourage the safe return of children to their medical homes

• Pass the VACCINES Act to address vaccine hesitancy

• Ease the financial burdens of vaccine administration on pediatric 
practices

• Strengthen the Vaccines for Children (VFC) program
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Address Financial Strain and Deficiencies in the Vaccine 
Financing System
 Two-year increase in Medicaid payment for immunization 

administration
 Fix inappropriately valued payment for vaccine codes
 Work with state Medicaid programs to provide prospective 

vaccine payments
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Critical Policy Changes Needed for the Vaccines for Children Program (VFC)
• Offer financial bonus payments as incentives for VFC participation
• Increase regional maximum VFC vaccine administration fees
• Pay providers for vaccinating uninsured children in VFC program
• Allow borrowing between public and private vaccine stock
• Prioritize delivery of seasonal flu vaccine to VFC providers
• Allow VFC payment for multi-component vaccines



Thank 
You



Patricia N. Whitley-Williams, MD
Professor of Pediatrics

Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
New Brunswick, NJ

June 9, 2020

Vaccine Myths



VACCINE MYTHS

• Most vaccine preventable diseases are not 
serious

• No one gets these disease any more
• If so many other people are vaccinated, my child 

doesn’t need vaccines
• It’s better to get one vaccine at a time
• There will be fewer side effects if I delay my 

child’s vaccinations until he/she is older



VACCINE MYTHS

• Vaccines are not tested adequately for safety
• MMR vaccine causes autism and sudden infant 

death
• Thimerosal in vaccines causes autism
• There are many harmful ingredients in vaccines.
• We should not put foreign substances like 

vaccines into our bodies.



VACCINE MYTHS

Natural disease is better.
My child will get the disease from the vaccine.
 I’m breastfeeding so my baby is protected from infections.
 Homeopathic medicines like nosodes are a good alternative to 

vaccines.
 The vaccine schedule is too aggressive and should be spaced out.
 There are too many (antigens) vaccines which overwhelm the 

immune system.
 I got all my vaccines as a child. I do not need any more.



Tips for Communicating with Parents about Vaccines

Presumptive recommendations
• Start with a presumptive statement about the vaccines for which a child is due
• Establish that vaccination is the normative choice; keep the conversation brief 

Motivational interviewing approach
• For hesitant parents, transition to a supportive discussion with open-ended questions 

to elicit parental concerns
• Ask permission to share information
• Keep it conversational—avoid launching into a lecture full of facts about vaccines

Beware when debunking myths
• Too much time talking about a vaccine myth can actually strengthen the myth in the 

listener’s mind
• Identify the myth as a myth and state that it is false
• Focus on the facts
• State the core facts simply. If the truth seems more complicated the myth, it remains 

easier to accept the simple information in the myth

McClure CC et al Clin Ther 2017;39:1550–1562



Tips for Communicating with Parents about Vaccines (cont’d)

Disconfirmation bias
•When presented with evidence for and against an existing belief, people more 

easily accept evidence that supports the existing belief and are critical of 
evidence that refutes the belief

•Rather than refuting incorrect elements of existing beliefs, try to provide new 
information to replace those elements

•Pivot the conversation to focus on the diseases that vaccines prevent 

Story-telling
•Personal anecdotes and stories are powerful communication tools
•Talk about the decision to vaccinate your own children
•Try to avoid scare tactics

McClure CC et al Clin Ther 2017;39:1550–1562



Approach to dispelling vaccine 
myths

Build trust
Use science and anecdotes
 Parents continue to list their child's healthcare 

professional as the number-one most trusted source 
of vaccine information
 Participatory vs presumptive approach
 "What do you want to do about shots?“
 "Your child needs three shots today”

 Realize that success comes in many forms
 Visit CDC, AAP, NFID, PIDS, Immunize.org websites – see 

videos
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NFID Resources
www.nfid.org

https://www.nfid.org




Strategies to address communication challenges 
and dispel myths

• Patient focused intervention using texting to answer questions and to 
dispel myths - Phillips AL et al (2014) Using text messages to improve patient-doctor 
communication among racial and ethnic minority adults: An innovative solution to increase influenza 
vaccinations, Preventive Medicine 69:117

• Text message campaign to improve and increase the doctor-patient 
communication

• Use of mobile technology and health information technology to 
improve communication – Stockwell MS, Alexander GF(2013) Utilizing health information 
technology to improve vaccine communication and coverage, Human Vaccines & Immunotherapeutics, 
9:8, 1802-1811, DOI: 10.4161/hv.25031

• More research is needed to identify communication strategies and test 
prototypes

• Implement unconscious bias training for healthcare professionals
• Engage the community as a stakeholder in addressing communication 

challenges; use of health talkers or community health workers

https://doi.org/10.4161/hv.25031


Dr. Peter Jang, Project ECHO
Unpublished data. June 2020



UNICEF project in Kebbi State, Nigeria



QUESTIONS????
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Pediatric Mobile Unit
Mona Doss, D.O. 
Boston Medical Center Pediatrics
Assistant Professor, Boston University School of Medicine
Mona.doss@bmc.org

mailto:Mona.doss@bmc.org
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National Concern for Possible Infectious Outbreaks



Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report 
Childhood vaccine rates for preventable diseases has significantly fallen during the COVID-19 
pandemic, raising the possibility of an additional health crisis 
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 On March 13, 2020, the president of the United States 
declared a national emergency in response to the 
coronavirus 2019 pandemic
With increasing number of cases across the USA, the 

ability to give routine preventative care was disrupted 
 Most states issued “stay-at-home” orders to reduce 

COVID-19 spread
 On March 24, CDC posted guidance emphasizing the 

importance of routine well child care and immunization, 
especially for those ≤24 months

Timeline

Santoli J et al. Effects of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Routine Pediatric Vaccine Pediatric 
Ordering and Administration – United States. May 15, 2020 MMWR Early Release.



The CDC released data early in May that indicate “vaccine rates had been declining gradually 
during the first two months of 2020 compared to the same period in 2019,” and “they 
plummeted the week after President Trump declared a national emergency on March 13.” 
**children who are not vaccinated will be more susceptible to diseases, like measles, as social 
distancing requirements begin to relax. 
nths of 2020 compared to the same period in 2019,” and “they plummeted the week after 
President Trump declared a national 
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Pediatricians should continue to provide well-
child visits and immunizations for newborns and 
young children, but delay such visits for older 
adolescents.

- AAP News 5/8/20

American Academy of Pediatrics



- In-person visits should continue when possible and are necessary for vital services like 
comprehensive physical exams; laboratory testing; hearing, vision and oral health screenings; 
fluoride varnish and immunizations.  
- Pediatricians can take precautions like scheduling well and sick visits at different times of the 
day, physically separating patients in different locations and rigorously sanitizing their offices. 
They should make families aware of these steps so they feel comfortable 
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 Vaccines for Children Program (VFC) - provider order data 
from CDC’s Vaccine Tracking System
 Vaccine Safety Datalink (VSD) - vaccine administration 

data

Data Sources Assessing Vaccination 

Santoli J et al. Effects of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Routine Pediatric Vaccine Pediatric 
Ordering and Administration – United States. May 15, 2020 MMWR Early Release.
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 National program providing federally purchased vaccines to 
~50% of U.S. children aged 0–18 years 
 Examined VFC-funded vaccines ordered by providers at 

weekly intervals during two periods 
̶ January 7, 2019–April 21, 2019
̶ January 6, 2020–April 19, 2020

Vaccine For Children Program (VFC)

Santoli J et al. Effects of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Routine Pediatric Vaccine Pediatric 
Ordering and Administration – United States. May 15, 2020 MMWR Early Release.
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 Collaborative project between CDC’s Immunization Safety 
Office and 8 U.S. health care organizations 
 Measles-containing vaccine doses administered each week 

at VSD sites were compared between two age groups: 
̶ Children aged ≤24 months 
̶ Children aged >24 months - 18 years

Vaccine Safety Datalink (VSD)

Santoli J et al. Effects of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Routine Pediatric Vaccine Pediatric 
Ordering and Administration – United States. May 15, 2020 MMWR Early Release.



- Decline in measles-containing vaccine administrations beginning the week of March 16, 2020 
which was LESS prominent among children 
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Our Hospital Clinic
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 BMC is the largest safety net hospital in New England
 Ambulatory pediatric primary care clinic serves 14,000 children
 85-90% on Medicaid
 Significant proportion of non-English speaking families

̶ Spanish, Haitian Creole, Cape Verdean Creole

Related to COVID:
 Disproportionate number of Boston’s adult COVID-19 inpatient burden
 Pediatric inpatient and PICU units closed to care for adult patients only
 Pediatric inpatients diverted elsewhere for hospitalization
 Fear in community and among staff 

Boston Medical Center
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Total Pediatric Primary Care Population seen in the Last 18 Months

Source: BMC Pediatric PCMH Registry as of 6/22/2018



N- 12,194 
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COVID-19 Cases in Massachusetts since March 22
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 Reduction in ambulatory visits all over hospital
 90% fewer in-person visits in pediatric primary care
 Elective surgeries cancelled
 750 staff furloughed
 Pediatricians and pediatric nurses deployed to COVID 

inpatient teams
 Condensed clinic space due to increase in inpatient beds
 Newborns of COVID + moms

̶ No VNA or home health services available for COVID + 
households

BMC Post-COVID
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 Child Vaccinations Plummet 63%, a New Hurdle for N.Y.C. 
Schools
 Parents hesitate to take children to doctors’ offices, but 

students have to meet immunization requirements to 
attend school in the Fall.
 During the height of the pandemic - March 23 to May 9 -

the number of vaccine doses administered to children 
dropped 63% compared with the same time last year, and 
by 91% for children older than 2, according to the city 
health department.

The New York Times
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Initial Plan: 
 “Essential” Visits 

̶ Newborns
̶ Children under 24 months who need vaccinations

 Telemedicine:
̶ For older children, children with chronic conditions, those 
still reluctant to come into clinic

COVID Impact on Primary Care Clinic



Dramatic decrease in outpatient pediatric volume in mid-March 
Families still reluctant to bring children in 
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 Bring vaccines to the patients!
 Brainstorming process (Clinic leadership, patient families)
 Philanthropic outreach 
 Local ambulance company offered ambulance and driver 
 Reviewed missed appointments over the first weeks of the 

pandemic to identify missed opportunities to vaccinate 
▫ > 200 missed appointments in first 2 weeks!

 Panel management
- Providers reviewed panel lists and assigned visit types

Plan B
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 Department Chair and Hospital Leadership
 BMC Legal Department
 Regulatory Department (Infection Control, Safety, Compliance)
 Public Safety
 Command Central 
 MA Department of Public Health Immunization Division
 Boston Public Health Commission
 Human Resources
 Nursing Union
 Laboratory services
 Pharmacy services

Engaging Stakeholders
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 Filtered identified patients by zip code
 Started with neighborhoods with largest volume
 Appointments per geographic area 
 5-6 patients per session 
 Mostly Greater Boston 

Mapping Visits



- More efficient if sibling visits 
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Scheduling: 
 Outreach to families identified by PCP
 Prepare Families for Visit + Symptom Screen (COVID-19)
 Give window timeframe of visit
 Identify Additional needs (food, diapers)
One Day Prior
 Providers review lists
 Final Schedule and Map
 Supply Checklist
Day of Visit
 Pack Vaccines
 Call Patients with Estimated Time of Arrival
 Complete Visits

Planning Process
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 MA immunization rates historically high
 BMC is a Vaccine For Children (VFC) provider site 
 MDPH Immunization Program guidance and approval to take vaccines 

out into the field 
 Preparing Vaccines:

̶ “Travel Pack” is used to store vaccines  
̶ Prepared per to CDC guidelines
̶ Data Logger and Thermometer
̶ Temperature parameters monitored every 2 hrs
̶ Data uploaded to the Immunization program  

Vaccines



MA Immunization rates high due to state’s investment in vaccines for all children up to age 19 
years 



52https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/recs/storage/downloads/emergency-transport.pdf

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/recs/storage/downloads/emergency-transport.pdf
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 Driver
 Pediatrician and RN
 One sits up front with the driver to plan the route
 Set up as an exam room (All staff in PPE)
 One healthy adult brings child to the mobile unit
 Provider speaks with adult about concerns 
Weight, Measurements, Physical Exam …and Vaccines!
 Reach Out and Read Books

Staffing
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The Mobile Unit
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The Tent
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 Large tent outside hospital with convenient parking
 Set up as a pediatric exam room with exam table + scale
 Families scheduled in advance and call as they approach
 Symptom screening upon arrival
 One family at a time

Drive Up Tent



For families who do not want or for whom it’s not practical to do a curbside visit 
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As of May 7, 2020

Total number of CPEs 
and vaccines completed 

= 149

No Showed 
patients =7

Other completed 
visits (Newborns and 
weight checks) = 27

Sum of scheduled Mobile Ambulance Visits
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 No-show rate
 High cost, even with donated vehicle
 Staffing
 Pre-visit planning to complete developmental screenings prior to 

visit

Things to Work On



No Show Rate: not 0% even with stay-at-home order 
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 Vaccinations!
 Morale booster
 Families appreciative
 Providers gain new insights about our families from seeing 

them in their own homes/communities

Advantages
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By
Medhine Anusha Wijetilleke, MD, MS, FAAP

A Community Pediatrician's Perspective:
Routine Immunizations,

Equity Issues and Safe Outreach During the Time of 
Covid 19



Introduction
• Community Pediatrician for 10 years
• Pediatrician for HealthWorks for 

Northern Virginia for 5 years



Our Philosophy

Our Mission at HealthWorks for 
Northern Virginia:

To provide excellent and affordable medical, dental and 
behavioral healthcare by being compassionate, culturally 

competent and accessible to all.

Integrity Compassion Accountability Respect Excellence 



• FQHC (Federally Qualified Health Center)
• Serve 17,000 patients in the Northern Virginia Area
• We see Newborns up through the Very Young at Heart
• Services: Primary Care, Gynecology, Behavioral Health, 

Dentistry
• Funded by Grants, Donations, Fee for Service (Sliding Scale, 

Insurance)
• Well known in the community (Schools, HDs, WIC)

HealthWorks for 
Northern Virginia



OUR TEAM

Yellow 
Lightning

Masked 
Savior



What Health Equity Efforts Can Learn from 
Immunization Initiatives

“NICHQ. What Health Equity Efforts Can Learn from Immunization Initiatives.” Nichq.org.
https://www.nichq.org/insight/what-health-equity-efforts-can-learn-immunization-initiatives. Web. 22 
May 2020.

• How NICHQ Defines Health Equity:

This is the state in which everyone in a population has the opportunity to 
attain full health potential and no one is disadvantaged from achieving 
this potential because of social position or any other socially defined 
circumstance or social determinant of health (e.g., race, ethnicity, 
income, educational level, housing).

https://www.nichq.org/insight/what-health-equity-efforts-can-learn-immunization-initiatives


Towards Equity in Immunisation

Boyce, Tammy et al. Towards Equity in Immunisation.” 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6337057/. 10 Jan. 2019. Web. 22 May 2020.

• “There is a growing body of research, including systematic reviews, 
showing that multi-component, locally designed interventions are most 
effective in reducing inequities in immunisation uptake”

• “Inequities are not resolved by providing the same immunisation services 
to all; they are resolved by providing different immunisation services that 
satisfy the needs of all.”

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6337057/




Problem
Venus has a 

beautiful name, 
but it’s quite hot

01

“A brief history of vaccination.” https://www.immune.org.nz/vaccines/vaccine-
development/brief-history-vaccination. Jan 2020. Web. 31 May 2020. 

“The History of Vaccines.” https://www.historyofvaccines.org/timeline#EVT_1. 
collegeofphysicians.org. Web. 31 May 2020. 

Buddhist monks drank snake venom to confer 
immunity to snake bite.

Several accounts from the 1500s describe smallpox inoculation 
as practiced in China and India… That method involved grinding 
up smallpox scabs and blowing the matter into nostril… or by 
scratching matter from a smallpox sore into the skin. Some 
sources claim dates as early as 200 BCE.

https://www.immune.org.nz/vaccines/vaccine-development/brief-history-vaccination
https://www.historyofvaccines.org/timeline#EVT_1


Immunization Policy Issues Overview

• “CDC estimates vaccines prevented 21 million hospitalization and over 
730,000 deaths among children between 1994 and 2013.”

• “School and daycare immunization requirements serve as “safety net” 
for children who do not receive their recommended immunizations as an 
infant or small child

• School requirements are state based, reflect recommendations by ACIP

“Immunization Policy Issues.”NCLS.org. 
https://www.ncsl.org/research/health/immunizations-policy-issues-overview.aspx. 14 May 2020. Web. 
22 May 2020.

https://www.ncsl.org/research/health/immunizations-policy-issues-overview.aspx


Immunization in the United Sates: Recommendations, 
Barriers and Measures to Improve Compliance

Ventola, C. Lee. “Immunization in the United States: Recommendations, Barriers, and Measures to 
Improve Compliance”.  July 2016. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4927017/. 24 May 
2020.

• Vaccinations are effective primarily due to two factors: 
1. Once a person is immunized, the rate of that disease and its 

asymptomatic carrier state, are decreased.
2. “Herd immunity” 

• As a result of the availability of vaccinations, most vaccine-preventable 
diseases (VPDs) that had been health threats for centuries have 
experienced a dramatic decline in mortality and morbidity.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4927017/


Immunization in the United Sates: Recommendations, 
Barriers and Measures to Improve Compliance

Ventola, C. Lee. “Immunization in the United States: Recommendations, Barriers, and Measures to 
Improve Compliance”.  July 2016. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4927017/. 24 May 
2020.

• Currently 10 vaccines are included 
in the standard recommendations 
for children at specific ages 
between birth and 10 years

• Currently, five vaccines are 
routinely recommended for 
adolescents

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4927017/


Immunization in the United Sates: Recommendations, 
Barriers and Measures to Improve Compliance

Ventola, C. Lee. “Immunization in the United States: Recommendations, Barriers, and Measures to 
Improve Compliance”.  July 2016. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4927017/. 24 May 
2020.

• Paradoxically, one reason for vaccine hesitancy among parents may be the 
widespread success of immunization

• Therefore the perceived risk of VPDs is low 
• After 2 years of age, most children are only brought to the doctor for sick

visits. This is because parents often assume that after reaching age 2, 
healthy children don’t need to be seen by a health care provider.

• This is particularly true for patients who are disadvantaged
socioeconomically and go to the doctor only when they need to, that is, 
when they are sick or need a prescription.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4927017/


Immunization in the United Sates: Recommendations, 
Barriers and Measures to Improve Compliance

Reasons for Noncompliance
• Concern About Side Effects and 

Safety of vaccines
• Think their children are more 

likely to acquire infectious 
diseases if vaccinated

• ADHD and/or Autism
• Objection to the Large Number of 

Injections
• Moral or Religious Grounds
• Lack of Access Due to Cost, Lack 

of transportation or inconvenient 
clinic hours 

• Hard times because of job loss, 
divorce, home foreclosure, or 
other financial hardship, 
overwhelmed, and overworked

• Difficulty in reserving an 
appointment

• Lack of Information
• Language barriers 
• Insufficient knowledge about 

immunizations 

Ventola, C. Lee. “Immunization in the United States: Recommendations, Barriers, and Measures to Improve 
Compliance”.  July 2016. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4927017/. 24 May 2020.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4927017/


Immunization in the United Sates: Recommendations, 
Barriers and Measures to Improve Compliance

Ventola, C. Lee. “Immunization in the United States: Recommendations, Barriers, and Measures to Improve 
Compliance”.  July 2016. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4927017/. 24 May 2020.

• The CDC’s Task Force on Community Prevention Services has identified 
three categories for interventions to overcome vaccine noncompliance: 

1. Increasing community demand for vaccination
2. Enhancing access to vaccination services
3. Health Provider-Based Interventions

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4927017/


Immunization in the United Sates: Recommendations, 
Barriers and Measures to Improve Compliance

• Absent or weak recommendations 
from health care providers are 
primary drivers of poor vaccine 
uptake.

• Health care provider interventions :
1. Patient counseling
2. Improving access to vaccinations
3. Maximizing patient office visits
4. Offering combination vaccines
5. Using electronic medical records 

(EMRs) and practice alerts

• Community- and government-based 
interventions to improve parent and 
patient adherence include:

1. Public education
2. Reminder/recall strategies
3. Financial incentives
4. Providing alternative venues for 

vaccination

Ventola, C. Lee. “Immunization in the United States: Recommendations, Barriers, and Measures to Improve 
Compliance”.  July 2016. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4927017/. 24 May 2020.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4927017/


We are all 
connected…



• “People with more trust in Scientists, doctors and nurses more
likely to agree to vaccine were safe”

• “Those who sought information about science, medicine, health, less
likely to agree” that vaccines are safe

““Wellcome Global Monitor 2019: Attitudes to Vaccines.” PDF file.



Attitudes to Vaccines
 According to WHO and UNICEF “gains in the world’s fight 

against vaccine-preventable diseases are at risk”; Rising 
number losing confidence in vaccines

 “Lack of confidence in safety and/or effectiveness of vaccines, 
and health system shortage of health care workers, supplies, 
depleted or destroyed health infrastructure, poverty and access 
difficulties (distance to the nearest clinic) threaten to disrupt 
the effectiveness of vaccination programs.”

 The WHO has specifically identified vaccine hesitancy –as one 
of the top ten health threats to the world in 2019.”

 Risk to decreased herd immunity
 For herd immunity to work, a large % of the population has to 

be vaccinated. 
““Wellcome Global Monitor 2019: Attitudes to 
Vaccines.” PDF file.



Attitudes to Vaccines
 People in high economic areas are less likely 

to think that vaccines are safe compared to 
lower economic areas

 % of People Who Agree That Vaccines Are 
Safe: Globally agree 79% 

 High income less certainty: North America 
72%, Europe 40% to 73% 

 In Low income agree perceived safety is 
higher,  80% or more

 “Understanding peoples attitudes towards 
vaccines will be critical to maintaining 
public health in the years ahead.”

““Wellcome Global Monitor 2019: Attitudes to 
Vaccines.” PDF file.



Attitudes to Vaccines

““Wellcome Global Monitor 2019: Attitudes to 
Vaccines.” PDF file.

• Skepticisms of vaccine safety does not 
always translate to skepticism of 
vaccine effectiveness

• Worldwide 84% people believe  vaccines 
are effective



Attitudes to Vaccines

% of People who believe that 
vaccines are important for children 
to have:

““Wellcome Global Monitor 2019: Attitudes to Vaccines.” PDF file.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Worldwide 92%
Europe 80-86%
North America 87%
Eastern Africa 99%
South Asia 96%
South America 97%
Mexico/Central America 98%



COVID-19



Bulletin of World Health Organization

• “A higher standard of care is needed during public health crisis because of 
the immediate threat to life. It is ethically reasonable for the standard of 
preventive care to revert to pre-existing levels after the heightened threat 
has subsided”

• “All societies have  shared vulnerability to emergencies, although poor 
societies are more severely devastated because poverty undermines 
resilience.” 

• “Utility (the common good) is… often greatest when the most socially 
disadvangeted groups are targeted.”

Moodley, Katherine et al. “Bulletin of the World Health Organization. Ethical considerations for vaccination 
programmes in acute humanitarian emergencies”.  2 Feb. 2013. https://www.who.int/bulletin/volumes/91/4/12-
113480/en/. 24 May 2020.

https://www.who.int/bulletin/volumes/91/4/12-113480/en/


Bulletin of World Health Organization

• “Children are at particularly high risk of contracting communicable 
diseases during humanitarian crises. In most emergencies, mortality in 
children under the age of 5 years is generally two to three times higher 
than crude mortality.”

• Vaccination children could reduce mortality in all age groups because 
epidemics often arise and spread among children.”

Moodley, Katherine et al. “Bulletin of the World Health Organization. Ethical considerations for vaccination 
programmes in acute humanitarian emergencies”.  2 Feb. 2013. 
https://www.who.int/bulletin/volumes/91/4/12-113480/en/. 24 May 2020.

https://www.who.int/bulletin/volumes/91/4/12-113480/en/


Protecting lifesaving immunization services 
during COVID 19: New guidance from WHO

• “Outbreaks of VPDs could be catastrophic for communities and health 
systems already battling the impacts of COVID-19”

• Prioritize immunization of children as well as some adult vaccinations, 
such as Influenza

• Recommends urgent catch-up vaccines asap

“Immunization, Vaccines and Biologicals. Protecting lifesaving immunization services during COVID-19: New 
guidance from WHO”.  26 March 2020. 
https://www.who.int/immunization/news_guidance_immunization_services_during_COVID-19/en/. 24 May 
2020.

https://www.who.int/immunization/news_guidance_immunization_services_during_COVID-19/en/


Delays in childhood vaccinations could  
lead to outbreaks, experts warn

• Per WHO, “Immunization is an essential health service which may be 
affected by the current Covid-19 pandemic, “the World Health 
Organization sais recently in a statement. “Disruption of the 
immunization services, even for brief periods, will results in increased 
numbers of susceptible individuals and raise the likelihood of outbreak-
prone vaccine preventable diseases (VPDs) such as measles.”

• In the US ,dealing with isolated outbreaks of VPDs, due to misinformation 
and fear of inoculations

• April 2019, CDC announced greatest number of measles cases in the 
country since 2000 1249

Villarreal, Alexandra. “Delays in  childhood vaccinations could lead to outbreaks, experts warn. 9 April 2020. 
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/apr/09/parents-weigh-childrens-immunization-health-against-risk-
of-exposure-to-covid-19. Web. 24 May 2020.

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/apr/09/parents-weigh-childrens-immunization-health-against-risk-of-exposure-to-covid-19


Polio and Measles Could Surge After 
Disruption of Vaccine Programs

Hoffman, Jan. “Polio and Measles Could Surge After Disruption of Vaccine Programs.”  Nytimes.com. 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/22/health/coronavirus-polio-measles-immunizations.html .22 May 2020.Web. 
22 May 2020.

• Disruption of Routine Immunization programs (due to Covid 19) globally putting 80 million children under 1 year 
old at risk for contracting VPDs per WHO, UNICEF and Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance

• Public health experts worried that deaths from cholera, rotavirus and diphtheria could outstrip those from Covid-
19 itself

• Per Dr. Seth Berkles, Chief Executive of Gavi, “Due to Covid-19, this immense progress (meaning the big gains in 
immunization against VPDS in recent years in developing countries) is now under threat, risking resurgence of 
disease like measles and polio.”… restarting immunization programs is crucial not just for preventing more 
outbreaks of life-threatening disease, he said: “It was also ensure we have the infrastructure we need to roll out 
an eventual Covid-19 vaccine on a global scale.”

• CDC coverage rate among Michigan infants had dropped below 50% for all childhood immunization, NYC during a 
six-week period of pandemic lock down, the number of vaccine doses administered to children dropped by 63%
compared to 2019

• Late March, up to 80% flights to Africa which deliver vaccines and syringes were canceled… Hcpersonnell are 
afraid to proceed with supplies they have d/t lack of PPE, Parents are afraid to take their children to clinics and 
Hcperosnal are diverted to respond to Covid 19

• WHO had initially recommend mass vaccine programs to be halted during the pandemic, but now they are noting 
that Covid 19 has and will flare inconsistently from region to region… urge countries to start pandemic safe 
vaccine practices asap

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/22/health/coronavirus-polio-measles-immunizations.html


Hoffman, Jan. “Polio and Measles Could Surge After Disruption of Vaccine Programs.”  Nytimes.com. 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/22/health/coronavirus-polio-measles-immunizations.html .22 May 2020.Web. 
22 May 2020.

A health worker administered polio vaccines to children on a three-day vaccination campaign in Peshawar, Pakistan, in 
February.Credit...Arshad Arbab/EPA, via Shutterstock

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/22/health/coronavirus-polio-measles-immunizations.html


AAP News: AAP issues guidance to ensure 
continued care for children during pandemic

Korioth, Trisha.“AAP News. AAP issues guidance to ensure continued care for children during pandemic.”
aappublications.org. https://www.aappublications.org/news/2020/04/14/ambulatory041420. 14 April 2020.5 May 
2020. Web. 24 May 2020.

• Per AAP, WCC should still be consistent with Bright Futures Guidelines for Health 
Supervision of Infants, children and Adolescents.

• If community circumstances require limiting in-person visits, guidance urges 
Pediatricians to, prioritize Newborn care and immunizations/WCC through 24 
months

• Continue well visits through telehealth know that some elements of the exam 
need to be done in office once circumstance permit (such as vision, hearing, blood 
tests, measurements, immunizations)

• Pediatrics should inform families about strategies already in plan in the primary 
care medical home office to assure safety (schedule WCC and sick visits different 
times of the day, separate patients spatially, collaboration with providers in the 
area/community to identify separate locations for providing WCCs

https://www.aappublications.org/news/2020/04/14/ambulatory041420


AAP News Federal officials: Pediatric practices 
will receive funding through CARES Act

Korioth, Trisha. “AAP News. Federal officials: Pediatric practices will receive funding through CARES Act.” 
https://www.aappublications.org/news/2020/04/09/caresact040920. 9 April 2020. Web. 22 May 2020.

“Pediatric practices and children’s hospitals facing financial crisis”
Despite attempts to transition as many sick and well-child visits to virtual care, pediatricians are losing revenue 
due to forgone visits and poorly compensated remote care. Children’s hospitals also are seeing large revenue 
losses from cancellation of deferrable procedures.
Practice managers have reported seeing only 20% to 30% of their normal caseload as a result of the pandemic, 
and children’s hospitals have experienced a revenue decline of 20% to 40% or more, according to the letter.
“Pediatric providers, as the nation’s medical safety net for all children, face unique challenges now and in the 
period after the COVID-19 pandemic,” according to the AAP and CHA. They anticipate these challenges will spur 
increases in: The number of children enrolled in Medicaid in the economic downturn. The likelihood that 
independent practices will close temporarily or permanently, leading to inconsistencies and delays in access to 
care. Delays in administering a COVID-19 vaccine once available due to pediatric practices closing.
“Pediatricians must be able to continue to vaccinate children to prevent an outbreak of another infectious 
disease,” they said. “Pediatric practices and children’s hospitals are an essential part of our nation’s public 
health and health care infrastructure.”

https://www.aappublications.org/news/2020/04/09/caresact040920


“The hand the rocks the cradle 
is the hand that rules the 
world.”

—William Ross Wallace



Our Patients

Based on the 24 month period ending April 30, 2020 we have a total of 17,644 patients.

In the past 1  year we saw a total of 48,409 patients

How many are 0-2 years of age? Based on the 2019 UDS 5.8%

How many are 0-18 years of age? Based on the 2029 UDS 28.4%.

How many are uninsured/self pay? Based on the 2019 UDS 61%

How many have Medicaid? Based on the 2019 UDS 23.3%

How many are at or below the poverty level? Based on the 2019 UDS 88.7%

Courtesy of Margaret Skelley, Medical Informatics, HealthWorks for Northern Virginia 



My Patients

• Mostly Hispanic/Spanish Speaking
• Recent immigrants to the US
• Undocumented
• In particular, are very vaccine 

conscientious; because of their 
community, because of outreach from 
the schools, Headstart, HD, their friends 
and US



Covid 19

• Covid 19 has severely limited our 
access to patient care.

• For many because of fear of coming 
to see the doctor. 

• When Covid first began, we were 
told to focus on Adults 

• Early on with Covid we were told to 
screen Adults who had symptoms of 
fever, shortness of breath and dry 
cough

• No one really gave us advice about 
children



• Most children were asymptomatic
• Mild symptoms include: fever, fatigue, myalgia, cough, sore 

throat, runny nose, and sneezing. Some cases may have 
no fever, or have only digestive symptoms such as nausea, 
vomiting, abdominal pain and diarrhea.

• Children may play a major role in viral transmission since 
they have more upper respiratory tract involvement than 
lower

• There is also evidence of fecal shedding in the stool for 
several weeks after diagnosis… concern about fecal-oral 
transmission of the virus, particularly in those not toilet-
trained, and for viral replication in the gastrointestinal tract.

• Kawasaki Like Disease

COVID-19 in Children: Initial Characterization of the Pediatric Disease

Dong, Y. et al.  “Epidemiological Characteristics of 2143 Pediatric Patients With 2019 
Coronavirus Disease in China.” 
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/pediatrics/early/2020/03/16/peds.2020-
0702.full.pdf. Web. 18 March 2020.

Cruz, A. et al. “COVID-19 in Children: Initial Characterization of the Pediatric Disease.” 
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/pediatrics/early/2020/03/16/peds.2020-
0834.full.pdf. Web. 18 March 2020.

Woelfel, M.  “Child Vaccinations Drop As Parents Fear COVID-19- And A Mysterious 
Illness.” https:// npr.org/local/309/2020/05/14/856152194/child-vaccinations-drop-as-
parents-fear-c-o-v-i-d-19-and-a-mysterious-illness. Npr.org. 14 May 2020. Web. 22 
March 2020.

https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/pediatrics/early/2020/03/16/peds.2020-0702.full.pdf
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/pediatrics/early/2020/03/16/peds.2020-0834.full.pdf
https:///


Covid 19

Total HW Visits
Well Child Only           

0-18y
Well Child Only              

0-2y

Mar 16 - May 15, 2019 7554 519 239

Mar 16 - May 15, 2020 4984 185 172

% Change 34% 64% 28%



Barriers To Equity in the 
Time of Covid

 Documentation Status… they cannot afford NOT to work, 
no unemployment benefits

 Insufficient knowledge about Covid
 Safety nets are gone (Schools, WIC, HD) for vaccine 

compliance
 Lack of Transportation: Public transportation (increased 

risk of exposure to Covid)



Barriers for Us During the Time of 
Covid in Particular for Vaccines

 Parent’s don’t want to bring in their children for vaccines
 Parents aren’t calling for WCCs
 Parents have a fear of seeing doctor… “If the clinic is safe?” “Are 

you healthy?” “How many people have Covid in the clinic/staff 
members or patients? “

 Per my CMA, “They don’t trust that I am healthy. They don’t 
want to put them (the patients) on the exam bed. We have to tell 
them it is very clean, we clean the room before they come in.

 “My kids are healthy and I don’t want to risk them getting sick 
(by coming to the doctor’s office).”

 ***My Patients are poor, live in rented rooms, have an 
undocumented status, They can’t afford  not to work even when 
they are sick. 



What are we doing to make our patients 
feels safe?



Lead by Example







What are we doing to make our 
patients feels safe?

 Constant Communication! By actions, not just words alone.
 We are still seeing WCCs, providing immunizations !
 "We explain all of the precautions we have taken at HealthWorks and answer any questions they 

have. We instruct them that only one parent should come in at a time, that the parent and the 
child, if over 2 years old, should wear a mask… We try to convey this the best we can to keep our 
parents and patients at ease."

 Separating WCC visits from the sick/acute/Covid visits. 
 Ask questions about fever cough, vomiting, diarrhea, Covid contacts at the time they may their 

appointment, as they enter the building and when we do our intake. Consistent.

Pao, Maureen. “Don’t Skip Your Child’s Well Check: Delays in Vaccines Could Add Up to Big Problems.” 
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/04/29/840347518/dont-skip-your-childs-well-check-delays-in-
vaccines-could-add-up-to-big-problems. npr.org. 29 April  2020. Web. 22 May 2020.

https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/04/29/840347518/dont-skip-your-childs-well-check-delays-in-vaccines-could-add-up-to-big-problems


What are we doing to make our 
patients feels safe?
 Our roles have expanded 
 We try our best to follow up with all our patients for the WCCs and if they defer their appointments, 

or if we have to, due to Covid, we reschedule them as quickly and safely as possible.
 Increased Covid 19 testing by increasing to 2 providers per day triage.
 Keep Normalcy: “Reach Out and Read” program.
 Temperature before entering the building





Innovations

Jupiter
Jupiter is the 

biggest planet in 
our Solar System

Neptune
Neptune is the 
farthest planet 
from the Sun

Mars
Despite being red, 
Mars is actually a 

cold place

Venus
Venus has a 
beautiful name, 
but it’s terribly hot



What is next for Fall/Winter 2020?
• Concern as a Pediatrician working in the outpatient setting
• Reopen our schedule for all WCCs for summer.
• Fall/Winter with RSV, Flu, and Covid… back to a skeleton schedule?



Resources
• “A brief history of vaccination.” 

https://www.immune.org.nz/vaccines/vaccine-development/brief-history-
vaccination. Jan 2020. Web. 31 May 2020. 

• Boyce, Tammy et al. Towards Equity in Immunisation.” 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6337057/. 10 Jan. 2019. 
Web. 22 May 2020.

• Cruz, A. et al. “COVID-19 in Children: Initial Characterization of the Pediatric 
Disease.” 
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/pediatrics/early/2020/03/1
6/peds.2020-0834.full.pdf. Web. 18 March 2020.
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With 2019 Coronavirus Disease in China.” 
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/pediatrics/early/2020/03/1
6/peds.2020-0702.full.pdf. Web. 18 March 2020.

• Hoffman, Jan. “Polio and Measles Could Surge After Disruption of Vaccine 
Programs.”  Nytimes.com. 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/22/health/coronavirus-polio-measles-
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THANK !
Do you have any questions?

Medhine Anusha Wijetilleke, MD, MS, FAAP
HealthWorks for Northern Virginia
mwijetilleke@hwnova.org
W: 703-443-2000 Ext 1503
C: 703-967-5430
163 Fort Evans Rd NE
Leesburg, VA 20176

http://bit.ly/2Tynxth
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr
mailto:mwijetilleke@hwnova.org
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